
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MARRIAGE OF. R. D. HOLDER

AND MISS ELLA HOYLE.

Ceremony Performed by Rev. de

Gruchy nt the Jackson Street Bap-tl- ot

Church I'nrsonage Funerals
of Mrs. Margaret Howclls and
Iluchael Davis Hyde Park Ave-

nue Pave Local Improvement S-

ocietyReception to Rev. E. A.

Boyl Events of Interest.

Hubert H. Holder, of G2G Adams live-nu- c,

and Miss Kilo, ltoyle. or llore-s-dalo-

weie quietly married lust even-

ing nt tlio parsonage of the Jackson
Btrtet Baptist chut eh by Ili-v- . Thomiw
do finicky. Tin bride wns uttended
by' Miss Kiln Kellow, and .lolm Kcllnw
acted as groomsman.

Hoth Indies were becomingly attired
In traveling costumes. The bride Is
nn accomplished young lady und Is

well known In Honesdale. Her husband
Is employed ns an artist at DeWltt'a
Ktudlo on Wyoming aenue. After a
wedding tilp Mr. and Mrs. Holder will

reside on Ftnnklln avenue.

HYDE PABK AVENUE PAVE.
The work of laying the bricks on

Hyde Park avenue was commenced
yesterday between Jackson street and
Hip Franklin Knglne house. Owing to

the uncvenuess of the curb line at the
Jackson street Intersection the brick
had to be relald the second time.

The work on the street below Jack-po- n

street Is delayed, It Is said, owing
to the men quitting work because the
contractor has been handicapped in
making ills payments. The work
should be pushed as rapidly as pos-

sible, as the delays have, caused con-

siderable inconvenience both to the
traveling public and the contractors.

The space In front of the Franklin
Knglne bouse will be paved, and when
the Job Is completed it is safe to pre-
dict that a better thoroughfare cannot
be found In the city.

The work of paving Price street, be-

tween liromley and Hyde Park ave-
nues, will soon be commenced, as the
contract has been awarded.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.
In conversation with n well-know- n

member of the Scranton board of trade,
yesterday, The Tribune man broached
the subject of the apparent difference
existing between the central city body
nnd the West Scranton organization.

The gentleman was of the opinion
that representatives should be chosen
from every section of the city to attend
the Scranton board meetings, and
thus bring the relations closer.
What the suburbs need, he said, Is
local Improvement societies to look
after the needs of a community, and
where there are Industries to be

to have the united

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GKORGE W. JENKINS',
101 S. Main Avenue

of Influential men from every jjart of
the city.

"There Is too much talk In tho West
Side board of trade," he said, "and no
money to back It tip. What you need
Is men who aro willing to Invest their
money and awnlt returns."

Tho board of trade will meet one
week from this evening nnd discuss
tho recent real estate deals nnd other
matters pertaining to the West Side.

HECKPTION TO REV. Mil. BOYL.

The members of tho Shcrmnn avenue
mission of tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church tendered a reception to
Rev. K. A. Boyl last evening nt the
mission house. Short addresses were
made by Mr. nnd Mrs. John It.
Thomas. William A. Jones, A. 11. Ey-110-

nnd Rev. Mr. Boyl.
Vocal numbers and recitations were

given by Misses Jennie Glenson, Owen-nl- e

Hopkins, Margaretta Jones, Cath-
erine and Llzzlo Anileld. Messrs.
Thomas, William and Richard Phillip.
nnd John Phillips. The Prize choir also
sang selections.

GOING TO ATLANTIC CITY.
The excursion which leaves this

morning for Atlantic City will be pat-
ronized by a large delegation from
West Scranton.

Among the patrons will be County
Detective Leyshon nnd family, of South
Lincoln avenue; Mr. and Mrs. William
Jones, of Frlnk street; Miss Kate Gal-
lagher, of Jackson street: Misses Bar-
bara and Elizabeth Lewis, nnd David
Lewis, of West Locust street.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
A largo number uf life-lon- g friends

of the late Mis. Margaret Howclls at-
tended Hie funeral services at tine house
011 Hampton street yesterdav after-
noon. Hev. If. II. Harris and Rev. T.
P. Morgan were the officiating clergy-
men. The pall-beare- and llowor-beare- rs

weie Evan Edwards, Thomas
Jones, William R. Williams, Joseph
Reynolds, Joseph Lloyd, Thomas Ev-
ans, Harry Davis and Evan Williams.
The remains wore borne to Washburn
street cemetery, where Interment was
made.

Th funeral of Iluchael Davis, the lit-
tle daughter of Mrs. Owendclln Davis,
occurred yesterday afternoon. Services
were held nt the home on Laf'iyetto
street, and burial was mad In Wash-
burn street cemetery. The (lower-bearer- s

weie Mny Cook, Emlle Thomas,
Stella Morgan, Irene Roberts nnd Ethel
Decker. Relje Thomas. Sarah Jones,
Mijud Moser and Lizzie Stover were the
pall -- bearers.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The members of the Columbia Hose

company mot last evening und dis-

cussed the arrangements for their pic-
nic to be held at the Hound Woods on
August 10. Everything points to a
very favorable cleberatlen and It Is
expected to be Uie greatest event of
the seasen on this side.

Prof. Silas Rosser has been engaged
as organist and choirmaster at St. Da-
vid's Episcopal cliutch.

At a meeting of tho church council of
St. Mark's Lutheran church held last
evening it was decided to limit the
time for receiving estimates for their
proposed new church to Monday, Au-
gust T.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Hrooks A. Bass will be con-

ducted at the family residence, HIS
Jackson street, at .'.SO o'clock this af-
ternoon. Colonel Monies post will have
charge of the funeral.

Ladles' auxiliary, No. BO, of Lleuten- -

Notice to Quit
Usually means a peremptory demand
to vacate the premises, That's ex-
actly what we've done with

Shirt Waists, Separate Skirts,
Children's Suits and Parasols

They've got to get out AT ONCE
and you've got to do the moving. Of
course we'll pay you handsomely for
your trouble, but if you want to get
the cream of this deal you'd better
come quick for the terms and condi-
tions will not be changed again this
season, and the selection grows
smaller daily.

Separate SkirtsIn all the latest fads
and fancies for summer wear at half
price or maybe less.

Ladies' Shirt WaistsAre now ar-
ranged into a few lots eached marked
at a big bargain price.

Children's Dresses-Beautifu- i garments
of high degree and artistic excellence.

. . . $6.00 suits at $2.98 each.

Parasols And Sunshades for ladies and
children. The assortment is mag-
nificent, while prices have been chop-".,..- ..

ped down to a point bordering on the
ridiculous. See them. They'll sur-
prise you.

Globe Warehouse
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Your Slomacli Works
hard every day. Is It slrango that It
stops occasionally? Don't shock It
with some griping purgative, but use
IIostettor'H Stomach Hitters, a remedy
everybody knows. A rtoso of tho Hit-
ters taken regularly will keep tho atom-ac- h

sweet, the bowels regular and pre-
vent, ns well ns cure, all disorders of a
weak stonincli. 8eo tlint a Private Rev-
enue Stamp covers the neck of bottle

Ilewnrc of HOSTETTER'S
J--

"Something STOMACH
AjOooJ." BITTERS.

ant Ezra S. Orlflln post, O. A. It., will
conduct a social and grab-ba- g nt tho
homo of Mrs. Randolph Jones, on Jack-
son street, this evening. All friends
are Invited. Ice cicam and cake will
be for sale.

Mrs. David Jenkins, of Kebeccu nvc-nu- e,

while engaged In washing clothes
yesterday, had a. needle enter the
palm of her hand, which was concealed
In the clothing. The Injury was pain-
ful, nnd Dr. Roberts was called nnd ex-

tricated It.
Hev. L. It. Foster, pastor of tho Sum-

ner Avenue I'resbyterlan church, will
attend any pastoral duties required
during the absence of Hev. J. P. Mof-
fat, who will leave this week on his
vacation.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Tague and chil-

dren, of Jackson street, are visiting
relatives nt West Nicholson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Plpher, of
North Garfield avenue, are entertain-
ing Mrs. Slllsby, of Iilnghamton.

Mrs. Osmuu Peers and daughters, of
North Hebecca avenue, are visiting
friends In Stroudsburg.

Mrs. William N. Chase nnd daughter,
Until, of North liromley avenue, re-

turned yesterday from a week's stay
at Stroudsburg.

William T. Fritts. of Chicago, is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David L. Mor-
gan, of North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Cruttenden, of
South Muln avenue, arc visiting In
Tioga county.

Miss Catherine Harris, of Acker nvo-nu- e,

will leave tomorrow for a visit at
Johnstown and Pittsburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Von Maur, of
Philadelphia, are visiting at the home
of Esdras Howell, on Washburn street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Jones, of North
Hyde Park avenue, have returned from
Lake Wlnola.

William Ludwlg, of North Hyde Parkavenue, will leave today for a short
trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Carrie Morgans and Mrs. Lottie
Marlatt, of Philadelphia, are the guests
of Mrs. William Marlatt, of Stratford
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of Sloanavenue, have as their guest James
Qulmby, of Paterson, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meducrow. of
New Jersey, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Klls, of Wntson avenue, LincolnHeights.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Colo have re-
turned from a two weeks' sojourn nt
Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. K. L. Balzler and son Llnford,
of Delaware street, have returned from
a trip to Gelatt.

Arthur Clifford and Payne Balzler
leave this morning to wheel through
Susquehanna county, spending three
weeks In that county.

Mrs. I. II. Burns and children have
returned from Lakevllle, N. Y.

The library closed last evening for
tho month of August. Tho directors
contemplate some changes and as all
hooka aro now In a new cntalogua
will be made and worn bonks rebound.

Mr Prentiss Brown of New York is
the guest of Sidney Bliss of Cnpouse
avenue.

Take your prescriptions to Manners'
pharmacy to be filled. We consider
our ability and good" above par.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spencer have
from a visit to Lake Srr;ridnn.

Miss Graham of Avoca Is the guest
of Mrs. W. If. Osenbacli of Capouse
avenue.

Wo aim to please all who purchase
at our Pharmacy, no matter what tho
amount. Call and be convinced. 920
Green Itldge street.

- .

DUNMORE.

This morning the F. A. G. society
will leave for their first annual outing
at Lake Underwood. Tho trip will be
made over the Ontario and Western
railroad, leaving Scranton at 10.53. They
will remain at the lake a fortnight.
The young ladles composing the party
aro Misses Sallle Price, of Taylor; Em-
ily Rich, of Jermyn; Elsie Powell, Jes-
sie Wert, Eva Hess, Marlon Kenny,
Grace Engle and Anna Hcnwood.

Ex-Chi- ef of the Fire Department
Oscar Eldrlch, of Plttston, was the
guest of the Independent boys Sun-
day.

Miss Anna Crooks, of Gouldsboro,
who has been the guest of Miss Marie
Webber, of Harper street, returned
home yesterday.

School board and council meetings
this evening.

Dot Kellam, tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mose Kellam. of Grove street, Is
confined to her homo with Illness.

G. W. Jones, of Dunmore, represen-
tative of The Tribune, and Edward J.
Woodward, editor of the Dunmore Pio-
neer, returned Sunday evening from
what the papers styled a fishing trip
to Butler's lake at Hemlock Hollow,
Wayne county. Owing to the poor con-
dition of the boats they deemed It

to go on tho lake and there-
fore decided to visit their many friends
In that section, Green township and
part of Sterling. They report Hip apple
and potato crop In good condition, with
prospects of a line yield of buckwheat
and corn. The finest thing thev saw
on their travels was tho hundreds of
incubator chickens raised by T. X.
Jones, of Maplewund. Mr. Jones under-
stands his business thorougUlv.

Does Coffee
Agree with
You?

If not, drink Orain-- made from
pure grains. A lady writes; "Tho
tlrsttimo I wide Grain-- 0 I did not
liko it but after it for ouo
week nothlug would itiduco ma to
go back to coffee." It nourishes
and feed tho system. Tho children
cuti drink it freely with great bene,
fit. It is the strengthening sub.
stance of puro gralus. Get a pack.

tho directions In making it and yon 7
will huro a delicious nnd healthful L
table Iwverago for old aud youug. iZ 10c. aud 25c.

Insist that your crocer rIvcs you O ltAIN-- 0 n2 Accept no imitation. A

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

Work on the sewer begun
AT LAST.

The First Pick Was Sunk Into tho
Ground by Contractor Koons, Who

Promises to Rush the Work Along
as Rapidly as Possible Meeting of
the Congregation of St. John's
Church It Is Necessary to Raise
$30,000 to Round Out tho Now
Church Fund.

After nn extended series of delays,
too numerous to give In detail, work
was commenced yesterday on the Sev-
enteenth main district sewer, which
comprises the major portion of the
Eleventh, Twelfth nnd Nineteenth
wards and a small part of tho Twen-
tieth ward.

The scene of the beginning of work
was on Willow street, midway between
Cedar and Remington avenues, at tho
top of a steep Incline overlooking the
Roaring Brook.

There was some little ceremony be-
fitting the occasion when ground was
broken for the sewer. Word had been
sent around during the morning that
at 1 o'clock precisely the first strike of
a pick would be made.

Nearly all but those on the Inside
were somewhat dubious as to the cor-
rectness of this statement. When tho
Important hour had arrived nn Im-
mense throng lined the bank to wit-
ness the scene. Promptly at the hour
given Contractor Koons. accompanied
by a delegation of tho leading men in
the sewer niovcinont, nrrlved. Mr.
Koons, who lacks but one year of being
70 years of age, pulled off his coat, took
a pick and lu a manner like ho did It
years ago, sent It deep Into the
ground. A mighty cheer went up from
the happy throng that echoed and re-
echoed.

Harry Klaumlnzer. of Plttston ave-
nue, who for years fought unceasingly
for tho sower and incidentally It 'can
be said had the cellar of his residence
flooded for the past twenty years, drove
tho pick the second time Into tho
ground. Then Mr. Koons set his gang
of men nt work excavating.

The Tribune Is authorized to state
that the pick referred to Is to be
mounted with sliver In recognition of
the fact thilt with It was made tho
grandest nnd most open strike to free
thousands of long suffering and patient
people from premature deaths and to
place South Scranton In her position
among the other progressive sections
of tho city.

Mr. Koons stated to a Tribune re-
porter yesterday thnt he will push
work as rapidly as possible. He esti-
mates that It will be a year from now
before tho contract Is completed. When
his order of pipes arrives he will be
able to work at three points, viz: At
AVIllow street, where he has started,
at the Roaring Brook where It empties
Into the Lackawanna river and at the
river last mentioned, commencing on
Elm street, and on to Washington
avenue.

From Willow street a thlrty-slx-lne- h

pipe will bo run on a direct line Into
the Roaring Brook, a distance of five
hundred yards. This branch of the
sewer will extend to Stone nvonue.
Commencing where the Roaring Brook
meets tho Lackawanna river pipes will
be run up the brook to Remington
avenue, then to Locust, to Cedar ave-
nue, to Mnple street, to Plttston ave-
nue, to Front street, to Stone avenue,
and along Stone nvenuo to connect with
the Willow street section.

The several cross streets along the
route of the sewer will be connected
with the routes above outlined. When
the sewer Is completed nbout one-ha- lf

of South S.cranton will be sewered. The
Twentieth' ward, with the exception of
one block which the new sewer will
cover, will bo left out.

The upper portion of the Nineteenth
ward will be In a similar condition,
likewise much of the Twelfth ward.
The Eleventh ward will bo thoroughly
taken care of.

Joseph and John Schrelber, Hon.
John Scheuer, Jacob Gelger, jr.,
Stephen Spruks, Harry Klaumlnzer
were warmly congratulated yesterday
over tho success of their great efforts
In having the much-neede- d Improve-
ment under way. For months they
have labored Indefatlgably for. It.

CONGREGATION MEETING.
A meeting of the parishioners of St.

John's congregation wns held at the
church basement Sunday night. Rev.
E. J. Melley called the meeting for tho
purpose of discussing with his flock
several matters pertaining to the pro-
posed new church the
congregation has decided to erect.
John Gibbons presided at the session.

Father Melley stated the plans he
has decided to accept for the new edi-
fice show that fully $00,000 will be re-
quired to defray the cost of the build-
ing. Just one-ha- lf of that nmjJMnt Is
on hand, nnd he asked for suggestions
as to tho most feasible manner of rais-
ing tho amount needed.

It was decided to levy an assessment
of $50 on the head of every "family In
the parish. The younger men will also
be called on to contribute, and tho
members of means have signified their
Intention of giving a handsome amount.
Owing to the condition of tho building
trades at present, the matter of when
the contract will bo let was not dis-
cussed.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Miss Emma Swartz, of Carbondule,

returned homo yesterday after a week's
islt at the home of the Misses Dun-leav- y,

of Plttston nvenue.
Mrs. M. Dunleavy and son, Joseph,

returned homo Saturday after a week's;
visit in New York city.

Mirses Murgaret Mawn, of Irving
avenue, and Nellie Shea, of Cedar ave-
nue, aro spending their vacation at
Rocknway Beach.

Mrs. W. O. O'Malley and son. Ed-
ward, and daughter. Mary, of Stone
avenue, havo returned homo from a
week's stay at Rockaway.

Mioses Alice Gibbons, Theresa Gib-
bons, Ella McTlgue, Ella and Knto Jor-
dan nnd Mrs. E. C. Council will leave
today for Atlantic City.

Mrs. Joseph Jaeobson nnd son, Jo-
seph, and Miss Clara Lowry, of ,ow
York, are guests of Mrs. William Stern,
of Cedar avenue.

Miss Ida Barrett, of Luzerne, Is thoguest of the Misses McOee. of Cedar
uvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Hurley, of
Stono avenue, have as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Atkinson, of Wllkes-Dan- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Honeyager. of
Willow street, went to Lako Ariel yes-
terday to remain one week.

William Stern, tho Cedar avenue
merchunt, will return tolay from a
week's stay at Lake Ariel.

Charles Dleslng, Alert Weatpfahl and
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'111 LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-1- 26 Wyoming: Avenue.

Table damask, skirting crash
and outing flannels.

Big bnrgains in every one of the above. All at half pi ice some of them at much less.

Remnants of table damask at about half price Fifty or sixty remnants to choose from
bleached and unbleached a quality that sells for fifty-ni- ne cents a yard in lengths of
two and a halt yards. Special anniversary price, per length 7OC

Dollar a yard quality In lengths of two and a hall yards, bleached table da- -
mask, per length $1.23

White outing flannels One case i White outing flannels One case .1
of the 7c quality at 32C of the 8c quality at 4C

lor 10c quality . for 8c. quality Q for 15c and 18c (or our 15c
OC of all linen 4C of unbleached oC lawns, dimities yC quality of fancy

kitchen crash. linen crash. and grenadines. striped ticking.

Four good items in popular priced dress goods
ioc dress plaids at .c Good quality of double lold dress goods in many very handsome

plaids real value is positively no less than ten cents the yard very suitable for children's . 1

school dresses. Sale price . . . . , 4C
i2c grade of dress plaids at 6c Several thousand yards at the price. Some 15 hand- -

some patterns, mostly high class plaids real value I2j4c. Special '. OC
15c grade of dress plaids at 9c Very stylish goods, big variety of patterns, value 1 5c

the yard Special '. yC
Special sale of high class all-wo- ol dress goods Not a yard in this lot that has ever

been sold for less than 50c, some as high as 75c here at special reduced price 2DC
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George Wirth will leave today for a
week's stay at Philadelphia.

A special meeting of Council 822,

Junior Order United American Me-

chanics, will be held at Schlmpff's hall
tonight.

Itev. II. Gurhnert. of Orange, N. J.,
who Is visiting at the home of Itev.
Mr. Xordt, spent yesterday at West
I'ittston and Wllkes-Barr- e.

James Best, of Cedar avenue, left
yesterday to join his family, who are
spending tho summer ut Klk lake.

Joseph Flsch, of Cedar avenue, will
leave today for Atlantic City.

William and Jacob Schank leave to-
day to spend two weeks nt Atlantic
City, Capo May and Philadelphia.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. E.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6GS1

Tho Hev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Kllemvnod, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemed), and I
think It was the means of saving my
life. It relieved mo at once." For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Ellen, wife of Kugeno
Wagner, will take place from her late
residence on Cuslck avenue today. The
deceased died Saturday afternoon, after
an Illness of several days. She was a
highly esteemed woman and enjoyed
the friendship of a large circle of
friends. She is survived by her hus-
band and one daughter, Katherlne. A
mas,s of requiem will be celebrated at
0 o'clock at the Holy Bosary church.
Interment will be made in tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Tho handsome bills which announce
tho Junior Order United American Me-

chanics' excursion to Lake Ariel. Aug-
ust IS, are attracting a great deal of
attention. The committee of arrange-
ments havo completed an excellent pro-
gramme for the day. Sports and games
of all kinds for valuable prizes will be
hold, including a game of base ball
between the Taylor Beds and the Car-bond-

High school for a prize of i'2Z;

also a live bird shooting match for u
purse of $23 between Clem Marsh nnd
George Harrington. During the day
addresses will be delivered by G. B.
Bowers, late councillor; Chailes ti.
Croll. state Itev. M. D.
Lichleghter, P. S. C. At 2.30 Bauer's
band will give nn open-ai- r concert.
The music for the dancing will be fur-
nished by Bauer's orchestra. Befresh-ment- s

of all kinds will be served on
tho ground, but no Intoxicating drink3
will bo for sale.

The Sunday school children of th"
Providence Presbyterian church will
picnic at Nay Aug park today.

The Niagara Hose company, No. 7,

will hold their twenty-thir- d annual pic-

nic nt F rear's, grove, Thursday and Fri-
day next.

The following persons will leave y

for a vacation to Atlantic City:
Jnmes Williams, Gomer Blchards,
Thomas Kvans, Thomas Carwardine,
Bdward Lewis, Martin Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas N. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Wllllnm Thomas. Mrs. John Beese
and daughter. Mrs. Morgun Watklns,
Mrs. William Jervls and daughter Mar-
garet. Mrs. Armlt Thomas, W. F. Da-

vis, Hector Davis, Captain Blchard
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Price.

Alfred John. F. B. Owen. William
Powell. WJlllam Davis and David Hill
spent Sunday with Olyphant friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Grllllths, of Tay-
lor, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Morgans, of Spring street,
Sunday.

Miss Marie Thomas, of Avoca, was
tho guest of friends on Wayne avenue
yesterday.

Mjss Ida Ward, of Court Btreet. is
the guest of relatives in New Jersey.

Miss Bella Williams, of Wilkes-BaiT- c,

who lias been tho guest of Miss
Margaret Jervls, of Wayne uvenue, for
the past there weeks, will return home
today.

The North Scranton rooms of tln
Young Women's Christian association
are open for the use of its friends dur-
ing this month. There will be no regu- -

Loss of Appetite.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Strengthens the stomach and creates

a aooci nppotlto for food,
Genuine bean name Ilorsford'i on wrapper,
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lar meetings, but on each Tuesday
evening Mrs. B. S. Jones will welcome
all young women.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan left for Philadel-
phia yesterday, after spending a
month's vacation with his parents on
Wayne avenue.

Bev. and Mrs. William Jones, of Ply-
mouth, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Jones, of Hill street.

Mrs. W. D. Donne and children,
Louis and John, are spending a month
at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. John Edwnrds, of Plymouth, Is
the guest of Mrs. William Davis, of
Wayne avenue.

Miss Maud Adams, Miss Gertrude
Maynard and Miss Bessie James, of
Carbondale, were the guests of friends
on North Main avenue, Sunday.

John Thomas, of Parker street, was
the guest of relatives in Plttston yes-
terday.

Mrs. James Carey, of Priceburg, vis-
ited relatives on Holllster avenue yes-
terday.

Mrs. Blchard Nicholas, of Taylor,
was the guest of Mrs. F. D. James, ofWest Market street, yesterday.

OBITUARY.

William P. Byman. one of Wilkes.
Barre's best known citizens, died lastevening of a complication of diseases,
aged .12. He graduated from Cornell
university in 1S71, and from Hancock la.v
school In 1S72. In 1S73 ho was admitted to
the Luzerne county bar. He was tho
first nresldent of the Wllkes-Harr- e and
Eastern railroad and organizer of the
Wllkes-Barr- e Electric Light company.

t tho time of his death he was presl.
dent of tho Algonquin Coal company.

Conrad Traub, of 010 West Linden
street, died early yesterday morning at
bis home. The deceased was "2 years ofage and was employed as a driver by E.
Itoblnson & Sons. The funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon nt 2.3C

o'clock. Interment will bo made In For.
est Hill cemetery.

Kellum Carter, aged 0 years, died yes-
terday at the homo of his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. J. Carter, of S'l Myrtle
street. He was an exceptionally bright
child and liked by every one who knew
him.

"AN EMPTY SACK CANNOT
STAND UPRIGHT." Neither ran
poor, weak, thin blood nourish nnd
sustain tho physical system. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the standard purifier
and true tonic for the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. All
druggists. 21?.

BERLIN'S CLEAN STREETS.

From the ISoston Transcript.
Bicyclists ,who havo ridden much on

the asiihalt streets of German cities
Fay that tho tendency to "lde slip"
Is there much less marked than on sim-
ilar pavements in this country. Tho
explanation of this fact may possibly
He In the statement which is made by
the American consul at llreslup. that
the asphalt streets lu that city nre reg-
ularly washed, the purpose of the
washing being to remove the slime
which the nsphalt seems to leave and
keep the street from being slippery.
Tho washing lias the further effect of
preserving and hardening tho asphalt.
The care taken of the nsphalt by the
city authorities contrasts strongly with
the methods usually adopted In the
United States.

For Instance, the space In front of
the consulate 13 divided Into four
squares, which ure in charge of one
man, After cleaning the street early
In the morning he wheels out a barrow
load of very line, sharp sand and scat-
ters it lightly over the streets to pre-.e-

slipping. On rainy days the pro-
cess Is repeated several times. Once
a week the whole street is sluiced and
thoroughly washed with sprinkling
carts. These nre followed by ample
roller brushes, which sweep the wat-
er and slime into the gutter, whence
It Ib carried away. After this tho man
who has charge of tho street comes
along with his wheelbarrow and sand
sprinkler. In spring or autumn, when
the streets ure often sloppy and wet.
the washing Is done several tin. s
during tlie week.

The man In charge of the asph .li
pavement Is paid 5 cents an hour, the
ordinary street bunds receiving 1 cents.
Nobody litters up the street or puts
sweepings on the pavement. There Is
a box kept for these. Wire baskets
are fastened on lampposts, against
houses, fences or trees In which the
public may throw wuste puper while
walking ulong. The citizens aro very
proud of their clean anil sweet smell-
ing streets and the householders have
to sweep the center of the street In
front of their sldewulks every morning
before 6 o'clock. The litter Is piled up
und soon the city teams curt It away.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIHEATRE--- IlUROUNOnR & RIBS. Lessees,
ft. K. LONO, Manager,

OWE NIQHT ONLY. FRIDAY, AUGUST At
A Itevelntlon In Mlnstrolsy.

iy.ffiSrSBIGB51UILt
An Cast of

BO ARTISTS, ALL STARSBO.
The gran test ipoctnciilur finite of tho pres-
ent centiir.. ""AN Jo AN IIIIjL." In ono
act nml throo Scenes, W. II. West represent-ln- j

Colonel Uoosovell.
I'ltlCKS J.-.-

c, AOe, 7fic, St 00.

ALGER'S DEFENSE.

Concluded from Page 1.

"There were exceptions, but thaS
could not have been foreseen. In every
walk of life men are found who cannot
carry out successfully the work they
have undertaken. There were threo
regiments of cavalry, olllcers of which
were appointed by the secretary of war.
Colonel Leonard Wood, now a briga-
dier general and commanding the de-

partments of Santiago and Puerto
Principe, was one of these. Colonel
Grlgsby and Colonel Torrey, both good
olllcers, were the other two. There-wer-

three regiments of engineers, tha
colonels of which were all graduate-so- t

the military academy, and not only
the olllcers but the enlisted men wera
selected with a view to their special
llt.iess and in most Instances upon tho
recommendations of the colonels them- -

selves, and all proved themselves most
elllclent.

"There were also ten regiments oC

Immune Infantry, of whose colonels)
eight were graduates of the mllltury,
academy who were selected for special
fitness to command, and In the short
time these regiments were In service
developed remarkable proficiency.

"Criticism us to the amounts and"
methods of expenditures which coul.l
Imply the wrong or careless use oC
money were also made by the London
Times. This charge is false. So fac
as the conduct of Hie service was con-
cerned no person with .any knowlcdgo
of the facts can ever charge truthfully
and no one can ever show that a dollar
was misappropriated, stolen or em-
bezzled, out of the hundreds of mill-
ions of dollars that were expended. Tha
records are an open book, and I will be
glad to have them rigidly examined
and ask my successor to open those ac-
counts to the country whenever prop-
erly called for. In order that the en-ti- ro

truth may be known.
(Signed) "it. A. Alger.

"Secretary of War."
Washington, D. C. July ill. 1899.

SHE SPANKED DEPEW.

There wns burled lu WoUctt . T
recently an old woman whose proud
boast It had been. In her late years,
that she was the only pirs.n. aside
from his parents who ever administer-
ed a round spanking to He nator-ele-

Chauncey Mitchell Depeu. She waa
Catherine Curtis Westfall-Blss- . II. Xn
younr womanhood she was a spinner
and weaver, going about from h"iise to
hous'? among her patrons nnd prepar-
ing their homespun cloth. Among hep
employers wcn the parents of the fu-

ture senator, says the New York Press.
Discovering that ho could make hep

Chauncey devoted even Instant when
her back was turned to those congenial
tasks. She bore It itith patience till
one day the youngster's mother chanc-
ed to enter tho room and caught hint

nt his mischief. Upon
learning th" tituallou she chastised
)oung Cluuiiieey, and told Mrs. West-ra- il

to punish him herself. If he again
offended.

Chauncey soon again began hi" dep
redatlons. Twi e Mrs. AVestfall warn-
ed him,- - and then she spanked. But it
was too mild a form of punishment to
subdue the youth, who merely grinned
and kept on. Then the long-sufierin- r;

young woman lost patience Seizing
t'hauncev firmly, she turned him across-he- r

nine, and spanked him long ami
hard. His howls could be heard all
over the house, but they brc tight no
succor, nor did he get sympathy from
anvone.

Escaping from her grasp, he fled
down stairs, and rouulued away fron
tho garret for two whole duys. Then,
timidly thrusting bis head inside tho
door, ho begged permlivlon to enter,
promising never again to offend This
promise he kept as well as he was able,
for, though his subsequent pranks wera
many and annoying, ho did not ventura
after thut to interfere with either spin
nlng wheels or loom. ,.


